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MMStand
By Which a Physician
Can Be Profcerly Measured

The Cures UffiL
Dr. Walker
Mil Peaa. Ave.. Adj. Wlllara's Hotel.

Points to Ills record during his long resi-
dence In this city Willi a degree of pardon-
able iirldc. 0er 8,000 cured patientst ell
the story of Ur. Walker's skill and ability.
Experience taught by Inns years of prac-
tice is necessary to accomplish these
results. That is why l)r. talker Is so

in curing patients so often pro-
nounced INCURABLE by others.

IF YOU AR11 ACFHCIE!
With KIDNEY or BLADDER TROUBLES.
UACKACHE, DESPONDENCY. LOSS OF

SLEEP, DEFECT Of
MEMOKY, DISOK-DEUE-

BLOOD, DYS-
PEPSIA.l)r. Walker CONSTIPA-TION- ,

Cures C A T A R H H,
ASTHMA, BRONCH-
ITIS,Cliioiiie anil ERUPTIONS OR

Nci VOUSi BLOTCHES ON' T1IE
SKIN. II YDRllCELE.Iliscases. VARICOCELE, EMIS
SIONS, OR ANY DIS
EASE O 1: X II a

HEART. LIVER, STOMACH, OR BOWELS,
consult this eminent. specialist at once.
The bigls.-- fee charged - "' Walter,
whether mil haw imr or more diseases
ls$5 a month. Thislnclndesnllmcihcine

Office hours, 10 to 5: Sunday.--- , 10 to 1l;
Holiday. Wrdnesdav, Thursday, and Sat-
urday evenings, 6 to 8.

85 CONSULTATION FREE. '

IHFANTRY WON THE FIRST

Opened the Basketball Season by

Defeating: the W. A. C

Severnl Hundred IVrconsi Saw
Cli'im Game Full of In-

citing 1'lny.

In the presence of between 300 and 400

spectators, many of whom were ladies
the Basketball League championship
cries was opened Ian night at tile Wash

ington Atlilelic Club, Willi a game Irtwceii
the lioine team .mil the Washington Liglit
Infantry, which Hie latter Won hy a iccic
of 7 to 3.

Considering the fact that this was the
first real game of the season and the
unranuliarny. to seme extent, both teams
with the new placing rules. It was a well
pin nil, though stulil ornl contested game.
The Infantry showed superiority m all
around pl.ijlng, were quicker in team play
end in passing.
Ihegamew.isf reef roimuinrccssary rough

plav,.imlaf leranotlierganie ortwotliei lay
bv'all teams will lt coustderatly cleaner

"The IV. A. C leam lulls fair to Lecome
one or the strongest in tile league and
deserves credit for Hie great game
It plajed, and especially for keeping down
the score so well against the mampli lis.
Itwas unlucky In ltspo.il tlirowuigthrough
out the evening Ilotn teams had a iiliiiI er
of free throws for fouls made, the W. A.C.
securing two goalsi utof five freotluows.
The Infantry failed In all its free throws,
but secured its full vore from field play,
Ihe uiali rity of grals leing made on loi g,
difficult throws.

The Infantry s(crcil four time in the
first inning on three goals by and
one by Hough, wlio also had two In the
lecmd inning and Shrceve one Tile Nildier
luiys failed to score in tie third liming
The V. A C scored once In the first on a
free throw by Ilrlnkley: was blanketed in
the second, and scored twice in the third
Inning en a pretty field goal li Sanderson
and a free throw hy the.same player, Mor-

rison took Ilorun's pl.icc in tie second in-

ning
Hough, Waters. Lee and excelled

In playing for the Infantry,
and the work of Mullen. S.indersin. Drink-- .
ley and Akers was ndli-cabl- good for the
W A.C.

After the game the spccl. iters enjoin
ti Informal hop upon the same floor which

but a short time before was Hie scene u!
the liard-foiig- bittle.

The E. A. C. nnd Coreor.n.s pi.ij at the
Infantry Armory tomorrow cietiing.

Following is the score:
W. A C. W. L I.

Jlackey . g E. Schafhirt ... eg.
Arkers r. f. Waters r. f.
llrlnklex 1 f MeQu.iile 1. f- -

Mullcn center Hough center
llor.'in-Morriso- r. I Shrceve r. b.
Tennev 1 li 11. Leo 1. b
Sandersiin h g MiCnbe . . .... h. g.

Score W L I., V.W.A C...1. Goals
For W. L I., Mirceie, 4: Il.nigli. :t For
W A C . I'.rinkley. 1 : 2 Um-
pire R. .I. IVall, jr., C A f. U.-f- i nv and

I". Wiesliader, E A c Time-thr- ee
innings.

YALE'S NEW STROKE.

Hob" Cook Thinks the English Style
of Rowing; the liest.

Now ll.iit'ii. Conn.. Nov I

Cotk, who Ii.mI charge if Hie Yale ircw
t Henley and who arrived here Saturday

to cc thai tin- - present Yale rew adopted
orreiily iioiiiv of the rowing "ideas used

by Engli'li crews, f., mdiv lh.it he
iMiuld be with the Yi'lc lies the
litcsenl week.

He v.:ul li.it lie thought that th proposed
thills to the English sijle of pronlling
ciglitiMr shells would enable Hie college
crews to in. ike r time in tlie aiinu.il
AineriiMti univer.slty races. Also that the
Yale rew seemed to take kindly to the

changi's an-- that he thought it would be
permanent at Yale.

Mr. Cook coached the Yale crew in the
harbor this afierniKin.

Ton til fill MnrtlorcH. Stlllencetl.
Suffolk, Va., Nov. !(. Luviui'i .lones,

agisl tliirleeu o.irs, wan s utenciil this
afleruoou to five jcirs' linjtrisiiiinicnt
for poisoning F. L. llollauds' family
last April. She plated rough on rats In
ouTec, arier drinking whiih one person
lied and five others were made violently

HI Lavlnia heard the sentence pro
iiotiuccd wilhoiii tremor and appeared to
citly feel ly comoreheud lis jiurpoi I.

MICYCLIS.

ftjft'lown and $2 per eck llll

VIII tI,e nojinUr I2 VOV
mh FI.Elri'wiNn i halani of

M'AsOlU
llc:7J.ftl) wheel in Hir eoiiutry.

Jones &. Burr,
..13 Dili St .V. TT.

R33333333337!a3a.-in3l3n.l333-
E a
B tff ilou li anil 3 x nioiith b.iyi the rj
ti w9 fatie.ui wheel

I CREDENDA. I
E H

I M. A. TAPPAN. 1013 Pa. Ave. 3

WE IMtIXT Til E CHEAPEST.
COMMERCIAL PRINTINO CO..

K.A.Ci)i)Sivn.i. Maiugcr.ilS Hf h .v.

DR. CZARRA'S,
K. 019 fa. Are, X.W., Wnlilnstoii, 1). C

fcueclallst luchronie and privmn Ureases,
jrilet, stricture. Hydrocele. Gu-- . Catwrli,Uyspepsia, Blood l'uuou cure.l. Vitality

Consultation free and coiitidentlal to
Mtliiexu. Dally,SlJoli3to"B. Cloieuauudar.

C.fi.CPLAYSFQBBIGEAME

Contest With Hamplon Meats
the Soiiibern Championship.

MAltYLAND NOW OUT OP IT

Much Interet Centered In tlio Com-In- u

Guine General GohmIp of the
Ijm-u- I Football Field KeiidallH
to ileet the Unlvei-Hlt- of Vlr-Eln- ia

Thin IVeclf.

Undouhlcdlv the most important foolball
gameof I he local season will bcplayiil when
the Hampton AUiIellc eleven meet the
Columbia kickers on next SatunUy nfter-iioo-

Now that the Jlarjland Athletic
team is jiiactltally disposed or, the Jlaiiip-to- u

game assumes an importance which
was previously wanting.

Theion.est will l.e I or the championship
of the Southern athletic clubs. The 'lamp.
ton team, with the exception of the Co-

lumbia Athletic Club tf Washington, 1st! t
strongest aggregation or plaje" outside,

of the colleges. s,,,.th ..r the Ma.on and
Dixon line, and is probably ei.ual, at least,

college teams. This factto the strongest
isdcinoiisiraied by the results of the games
wish Ihe University of Virginia and the.
University of North Carolina. In the first
game the score was a tic, and the game
was callid when the ball was within three
vards of the Virginia's goal. Just depriving
the Hampton bojs of a victory.

The North Carolina collegians were dis-
posed of by a score of 1S-0- . The Hamilton
team has" never lost a game during the
three jenrs of Its existence.

AN UNDEFEATED TEAM.
The CiJuinbia boys have met defeat at

their hands tw-ic-e once last season and
apiiu on the Columbia's leeent Southern
inp. ThcMiccessorthctoaM Isvc rylargcly
due to the splendid work of "Broncho"
Armstrong, the renowned Ynlelialfbacknnd
oarsman, lie captains the team nnd plays
his old posltiin at halfback.

The team he has gotten together coin
prises men who have won fame on the
Southern college teams. Mnssey, well
known as the University of Virginia guard,
is one of the Test men m the Hue. Holt,
who ilarr a gieat game for the Virginia
Military Institute, is seen at quarter.
Uickrord. another V M. I. man, plajs full
back Dougherty at left halt is a ininll
man but he Is a "wonder.

The team as a win le is very strong and
dcservesihe enthusiastic support it receives
in Hampton town Downtherethej believe
their team is unbeatable, and all clash's
Join in backing it financially and other-
wise Thefalrfex are JustaseiiHiusiastic
as an) body, and it Is very likely I hat a hirce"
party will come with the team, which
'arrives here early Satunl.n morning.

If. 1lfi...wi- - ..l.l.itc ti. r,ttlii,. Vnllminl
1'ark for football grimes as he thinks it wUL
injure the diamond, so the game wllrrn'
piajetl at Columbia Heal. ASthereare no
other local games on Salurdav there
doubtless lie a big attendance to witness
th" championship coolest

C. A. C l'rnctice Game.
Columbian College lootball team will

play a practice game with C. A C. at
Columbia Field this afternoon The eeiil
Is entirely for team praitlceand 1.0 efforts
will be made to run up the score by tit her
team.

Columbian and St. lolinV,
Theiiostpoiied game between Columbian

College and St. John's of Annapolis will
be plaxed on next Saturday at Annupolis

"VlrKliiluiiK anil the Mntp.
A game of great local interest will l

pla led next Saturday at CliHrlottesUlle,
Vn.. between the Kendalls or tills cil and
the Unherslty of Virginia teams. The
silent men have .strong hopes of defeating
the Virginians and therehy gaining the
Intercollegiate championship of the South,
which practically lies lictween these two
teams. University of North Carolina has
a weak team this year and will probably
not be much ofa factoriti the race.

OlMlluellll'll Not AiiAiiiii.
The game between Orange Athletic Club

and C. A. C. still hangs fire. The local
team Is anxious for the game, but the
Orangemen arc s0 busy trying to arrange
the wan Elizabeth's .ithletio lluli
that the seem to haie no Urn? to co.l
shier . hallengi's from other clubs. Local
footbalbsts would lie glad to see a game
arranged with the Orange athletes.

A representative of the Columbia Ath-
letic Club went to Elktoii, Mil., jcstciiluy
Willi the object of urraugutg a gamo. wlt'i
the Athletic Association team of that
place. This eleven Is a good one, and a
pime between the two teams would doubt-
less be elo-- e and interesting.

GistirKOtimii Class Giunc.i.
The students of Georgetown College are

intensely interested in the Interclas, foot-
ball i hau.pioiisiiiii seues. as the contest
appears exceedingly close. The next game
will come off tomorrow afternoon on
Georgetown Field between the cls,. of
'.7 and lliOO. The other games of Ihe
series will follow in the previously ar-
ranged onler. which was Interrupted be
the field sports.

RESULTS AT PIMLICO.

"Father Bill" Daly's Arabian Wins
a Match Race.

llaltimorc. No !. The races at I'unlico
Iod.i began with a 'match bet wecii"I'athcr
Hill" D.ilj's Arabian, and Morris' Hlllali.
It was a seipiel to the selling race squabble
whienhail lis birth at Morris 1'ark. "Fat tier
Hill" rubbed his lucky piece and beat the
r.Morue lij a length. 'J lie track wns
Heavy.

Aunt Sally was backed orf the boariU
lor the race, but was never promi-
nent.

11. e tilent rcivived another TaciT in the
suiceedlug race when Premier .mil Dol.inec
raniinpl.Hed. HrislcandTaAv.ili.issec won
ineir r.uvs tMsilv ami li. got homo
in rront or the favorites m the concluding
event. Summaries:

First nut .M..tc-- O each. Six
furlongs Arabian, 1 10. Slmms, 11 to 10.won; llillali, 110. Llttlefleld, 7 to 10.

Time, l:l!l
Seeonil rilliea. Onishalf

mile. Naughty Girl. 107, Ulrrord, 3 to 1
won: Periodical. 10fi. O'Connor, 10 to 1,
second; Aunt Sally, 105, O'Learv, cm-u- ,

eiro. 'iln.f. O.oi lll.iu.i's D.i igliter.
Minnie Alnhoiise. Foiinctta, Emh-aio- r andValley Girl .ilo ran

Third race-Selli- ng. Six liirlongs. Runa-
way, b7, Neimer, 15 to 1, won; Declare,
llO.Siiiiuis. 7 to 1, second; LouIh. n in,
.March. 7 in 1, tiurii rime, 1:17 :..I'rcniier, Dol.iudo, Tenderness and Tele-
gram ran.

Foiirllffate Mile and a
sixteenth. Ilrisk, Hi, Stinnis, even. Won;
Hon Ami, 1115, Healv,40 to l,second;Coun-seiio- r

Howe, 10!, Doggett, 3 to 1, third.
Ti , l.r3 3-- Forget. Hrillluney, Iler- -
mia and Fl. lines also ran.

Fifth race Selling. Five furlongs.
107, Doggett, 4 to5,won;Mohaw--

l'rince, !i!i, Lemley, even, second. No
oilier starters. Time, 1:0."1-1- .

Sixth rate Selling. One mile Fannie
I!., US, Garrlgan. 3 to 1 , wiiii:Illusi(ln, miO'Lcary, 'J to 1, second; Olivia L., 71',
Mnher, 3 to 1. third. Time, l.li;
Elorny and iCffier also ran.

1. nines lor Tuesday:
1 irstrace Six furlongs. Selllng.Aiiicer,

s12. I'rimier, lor.: Dalgretti, !I5: Dolando,
10": Navahoe, 101; Galilee, 102
. Second ran- - Five fur-

longs. Draw Lad, !; Sedgwick. 02; Law-reni--

!ir,; Floral 1'ark, !I5: Rockefeller,
'.!.: one Clwnee, !t2; Mr. Wavelv, :
The .New So nth. !l."i.

third race Handicap. One mile- -
Han-wel- l,no: lirlsk. 10S: ilarshall, nil;Ameer. 103; Forget, !i3; Walcrinan, 88;Valley, '.in.

Fihlrlli laee Handicap. Thrco-uuar-V- ;
"r..il, '""? ll:t; Arabian,ln.f Mohawk l'rince, 10J: Atalautus!7: One Chance. !.--

,; L. It., 113: Successful
ll-'- ; 7iire, I0(i; Hurl, !IU.

Hflh nice One and miles.
Maurice. 112: Doggett, 112; Marshall.112; Trayant, S7.

sixth Tw( and aquarter miles. Nadjie, lfio; llarnev. 10;Empress, 1G(I: Degarnette, lU;'Calen'
Uar, liio.

CIicsk Game Cancelled.
Moscow. Nov. '.. Stcinitz, on account.

of mdisiosiliou, cancelled today's scheduled
game in the cteiunionshlp chess match.

fJ OIUl .t UMSll
Vtsto'ut on Sale,

St does
not take
a heap
of advts.
to sell
clothing at
40 per cent
off k ;
regular
prices.

Hal?, Gloves and cicrj-tliin- g

in the Furnishings
Departracnt isrcducidin
tympatliy.

taayifH
910& 912 F Sr.

The White Eulldinjr.

SMITH WON IN THE EIGHTH

American Featherweight Defeat:
the Champion of England.

Was the Favorite in tlio llet- -

tlnji Ciillfornlnn ltunheil the
FiehtliiK From tlio Firnt.

London. Nov. 9. --The fight between Solly
1s nihil of Los Angeles, Cab, and Willie
.Smith, the feather-weigh- t champion of
England, for a purse of Min took place to-

night at the National Sporting Club. The
American was awarded the fight in the
eighth round.

A big crowd witnessed the fight. The
Englishman was Hie favorite at odds of 7
to 4 early In ihe day, but a fair aiiuuntof
money was laid 011 the American at night,
the t fids then falling to C to 4 en the
Englishman. Doth men fought at 110
pounds. Solly Smith's seconds were Train-
er Dealing and Dally Monroe, while Rurge
and Orage acted in a similar capacity Tor
the Englishman.

Solly opened the fight with n wicked
swing. His rushes puzzled the Englishman,
but the flist round was harmless.

In the second round Solly forced the
fighting, but a heavy blow almid at his
opponent missing Its mark, l.e fell upon tie
knees Shortly afterward he again missed
landing a smashing blow.

In the third round Solly landed a 'ting-
ing left bander on Willie's chin, kni.cklng
lnni dean off Ills feet. The Englidiman
was down for six seconds. If Solly hud
steadied himself lie might have end.-- the
right in this round, as when the English-
man got on his feel 1 e was groggy and Solly
punched him right and left.

When timo wus callid for the fourth
round the Aniencun wns again theaggrcs
sor, landing repeatedl on WillliCs throat
am! head, but not stopping him.

In the fifth round Soil) tent home a
heavy blow.

The sixth round was remarkable for noth
ing save the strons fighting of the Amer-
ican, who, however, did no very great
damage to his opponent.

Solly's work In the seventh round was of
the hurricane order. He foilght Ihe Eng
llstiiiiati up and down, and the la Her wits
s.ued only by the call of tune.

In the eighth round Solly punched Willie
all over the ring until Hie referee stopped
the fight and awarded it to the American.

The National Spurting dub also put up
a purse fora right tietween Dllly Hill, other-
wise Muliloou's "Pick.minus" and Arthur
Call a 11.

'I here was a verj fast osulng. Hill halng
the better or It. Later the fighting be-

came more ecn and for a tune the result
was doubtful. TI ere was much Ulucliiug.
espstially by Callan. who adopted this
method of escaping punishment.

Hill won tlieflulilin the fourteenth round.

"SCALDY BILL" DEFEATED

L!ck O'Brien, of Boston, Too fluch
For the Pennsylvanian.

New York, Nov. ii Popular prices and
an attractive program sered to crowd
the Union Athletic Club to the doors
tonight. The prhicJp.il event was a twenty-ro-

und encounter lieiweeu "Scaldy Dill"
Quinn, who li.ills rrom t he Pennsylvania
coal regions, and Dick 0'ltrien or Iloston.
It was the second go between the colored
Isiy and the llnsinni.in, as they had

fought a draw. Theio were fully
2,300 people present when the opening'xiut
of ten rounds at US po mils Imiween Mike
Sears of Post 011 and Charley Kelly of Nuv
York, was announced Sam Austin was
referee. The decision was given to Sears

The next pair weie two local cell
Kid MiPaillnnd and Horry Peter-

son, who were scheduled t gu ten rounds
at 140 pounds. MU'arlland was de-
clared ihe winner.

-- Scaldy" Dill and O'ltricn got into the
ring at 10.40. O'Hrlen was looked after
by .lack Hums, Danny McBride, Billy
Andcrsou and Derb Upton. B.H's seconds
were Charley While. Frank Purccll and
Sammy Meyers. O'Hrj'ii weighed lot;
pounds and Qulmi scaled 118.

O'Hrien was declared the winner in the
thirteenth round

DULAcn'.s stohy .Nor cimnrrEn.
Frli-iid- of Captnln Duncan Corbett

Iiiillciiiiint Over the Churg:eH.
Chicago, Nov. !). Much indignation was

expicssjil by marine men today over the
seiisntijlti.il charges' of drunkenness mado
by isailor Frank Dulach. the sole survivor
or Hie wrecked schooner Waukesha, against
Capt. Duncan Corbelt.

Franklin II. Head, owner of the
boat, said that he had known Capt. Coibett
for twenty jcars, during most of which
time lie had sailed csscls owned by him
lie had never known Corbett to take a
drink of liquor, and lie did not believe a
word that Dnlacb had said concerning the
dead commander-Othe- r

vesselmcn cxpiessed similar senti-
ments, anil the leellng became 60 intense
that nn effort was made to slart proceed-
ings against Dulach for mutiny, but as all
the witnesses are dead, the matter was
dropped.

RIGHT I. C. R. CURES
Rheumatism all over the
country. It never failf.HERE But wa quota only local
ci ", cures thatyeu can
ur iy, 11 jou caooe, eas

i!y enough. 1. C. .is an honest remedr.
Itdoes what is c aimed for it. It courts
Investigation. All druggists Sill it

lfoiiarcnfHlcted with rheu-
matism, nnd will write to, or
Interview the citizens whose
names we give, you will learn
at first lianil the merits of I.
C. It.

JOHN F. O'NEIIX. 1117 Pa. Ave. S. E.
JOHN YOUNG, ISIS lllll St. S. E.
J. H. HUNT,' 1244 l'. Ave. S. E.
JOS. a V. HARTLEY. Oil E St. S. E.

I.C. P.. Chemical Co.,
Trailc supplied by Washington, D.C.
F. A.TcUiffelyand
J 8. Leadbcatcr & Sons.

ADMITTEDTHEPiaSTERERS

Central Labor Uoion Accepts

the New Union.

WAS WARMLY" 'DEBATED
- If

st a
Motion Was Carried on a Voto Amid

Clieern Comniitteo'llenortM on the
Hefus.ul of Other ilodlcx to Join
In the PropoHeil Conference ls

From LoenIn.

The Central Labor Union held an in-

teresting and prolific meeting last evening
alTiiHjgrnphiialTeniple, President Bpohu
was In the chair.

An application for representation was
received from tlio Operative Plasterers'
Union, and a lively discussion on the y

the ileli gates between
the iriemU and opponents of thenew or-

ganization followed. The principal op-
position was made by the delegates iro'iitlic
uricklajers' Union, on the ground that it
was not best ror labor Interests that there
should be two organizations of the same
trade organised in the city.

The same grouiiils were taken by Ihe
hrickLijers In reference to the recognition
of delegates from Hod Carriers' Union,
No. ", ami their position was sustained
by the Central Lalwr Union.

The irlends of the tnerutlve plastcrtrs
claimed that the ciriumstnuccs governing
tile matter weru entirely different, there
being no organization or plasterers al-

ready arniiated with Hie Central Lalior
Union. It was further urged that the new
organization had adopted the union scale
or wages, and coiiscnucntly had complied

Willi all Hie reiiuiiemeuts or unionism.
ADMITTED HY VOTE.

A vote I elng taken uuthf matter showed
lhattlie union was overwhelmingly in favor
or rccogniziVB Ihe Plasterersand admitting
their delegates who, when they entered the
hall, were greeted with enthusiastic ap-
plause.

A communication was read from the fee.
retary of the local Federation of Lai or
noilrying the union that hat body had I

action on their invitntkui to a trace
conference and also one from District
Assembly Xn. 0(1, Knight sorLabor.decliinr.g
to participate in the conference on the
ground that many of the unions affiliated
with the Central Labor Union, were com-
posed, in part, of members which had been
expelled rrom assemblies represented in
the District Assembly.

In connection witli these communica-
tions the delegates from the Central Lntior
Union and Building Trades Council which
met on Sunday in accordance witli the
resolution passed at the last meeting of
the Central Lalior Union, offered the fol-
lowing report:

"The committee of this lsody
to confer witli similar committees of the
local Federation. DMrln Assembly No
(SO, Knights of Laliois and tl.e Building
Trades Council to secure. If Possible, liar
monious relations between the several ecu
tral bodies of this citi, report that your
tommitteo met pursuant lo resolution., of
tills body at Elei trical .Workers' Hall, WW
Eleventh street northwest? on November
H. lh'Jfi, at p. m., ror Hie purpose of
considering the object sliiti'diii thcrevilu
turns adopted by the IViunil Lalsir Union
November 2, 18lnj, and winch an: here-
with appended.

KEPOBT OF THE COMMITTEE.
The committee. of tin; Central Lalior

Union and the Building Tradc-- i Council were
the only committees present. Under these
conditions were unable, to. secure a full
conference. J. D. McKay was elected
chairman nnd W V. Weber, icretnry and
the purposes of Hie conference informally
considered.

"IlisregreHedthatD A Cflnndthe local
Federation declined to participate and thus
show a dcfire to restore friendly relations
with the other bodies, and when I tls under-
stood Hint the proposition was made In
good faith and that no ii would
have lK.cn made which would require the
sacrifice of t he least principle of unionism
or whith would In any way afreet Hie in-
tegrity or stability of any organization,
the refusal or these bodies 10 join with us
ill friendly endeavor forces the single con
elusion that they prefer discord to y

and prefer viimity to amity,
"Your committee, with a spirit of con-

ciliation, was prepared to submit andailnilt
measures honorable alike to all, Willi an
earnest desire to "estahli-- u amicable rela-
tions which should exist letivcen the
lalsir liodies of the District That thev
did not succeed is not chargeable to them
and if In the future dissensions should oc-
cur and conditions should prevail to the
Injury of those allied with the Knighl.s
of Lalior they alone mutt bear the re-
sponsibility.

"Your committee nsksto le diw barged
from further consideration or the matter

"Signed. Mllfurd Spohn, .1. 1). AlcKav,
W F. Weber, William Siher, William
Whltn."

DETliOIT ASKS FOIt AID.
A communication was rrcoivcd from the

secretary or the American Federation of
Labor asking ror aid r r the s trlklng street
railway emplnjcs In Detroit. Mich.

The. union npproprt.-ite- $25 for this
purpose and the treasuier was
toforward this amount at once.

A letter was receivid from the National
Brewery Wolkers' Union, enclosing the
new lubel adopted with the request tli.it
the Central Labor Union Indorse it and see
that it Is placed on the product of all brew-
eries 111 lliis, Jurisdiction. The label was
indorsed and liie matter refeneil to the
committee on label to guard against vio-

lations.
Mr. William Sller. president of the

Building Trades Council, was chosen a
delegate to represent the union at the
annual convention of the A . F of L.. width
comenes in Cincinnati. 14.

Ill response to the invitation of the
Hciinch Browing Company 10 vilt and
Inspect their new brewery, the incmb"rs
of Ihe union will assemble at headquar-
ters at 2 p m. on next Friday, and pro-
ceed to the brewery in a body. Each meal
ber of the union will wear a neat badgi
inscribed, "Central Labor Union."

CAHROLLS liAsY WIXXHHS.

IntoreKtinir Exhibition Game of Buk-ki'tba- ll

With Queer Wheelmen.
An exhibition game of .basketball was

played last night by the. ,parroll Institute
and Queer Wheelmen teams in the gjm-nasiu-

of the former, mid was won by
the home team by a, score of 9 to 0n. nn . ii--,, . . u 2 ,1 .t- --!,,. iv.1111 iil L up ,1 KOim cuoilK U11IC

against the well drilled, Institutes, and
showed decided improvement In their work
.as compared with former games, and bid
fair to surprise some of the league teams.

For the visitors Ticniey,. Von Boeckman
and Loftus excelled, while all the C. I,
players did clever tyork, Murphy especially
dolng well at home goal and Berbericn at
left guard. ,

It was a clean, free passing game and
much enjoyed by the spectators. Berherleti
made six of the nine glials and Donoghue
nnd Daly the remaining slurec.

The ttaius werejis follows:. C. I. Don-
oghue, enemy's goal: Dal1, right forward;
Berlicrich, left forwardf Oppenhelmer, cen-
ter: Hughes, right unci;; West, left hack,
and Murphy, home goal. Q. W. Tlerney,
enemy's goal; Snyder, right forward; Bur-
gess, left forward; Von Boeckman, center;
Slack and Turpin, right back; Counselman,
left back, anil Loftus, home goal.

AiruliiHt the Xall Trust.
Indianapolis, Ind.. Nov. 9. Judge Baker,

of the United States court, late this after-
noon granted a restraining order in the
case of-- 8. C." Bramkamp, of Cincinnati,
against the American Wire Nail Trust.
Judge Baker said that the trust was a
"monster that seeks to prey upon the
American people and which it Is Ihe duty
of the courts and the lawmakers to come
down upon with an unsparing hand."

Vote In Xorth Carolina.
Roicigh. X. Q., Nov. elec-

tion returns hne ut last all been received.
They show the composition of the legisla-
ture to be 68 Republicans, 5S Populists
and 43 Democrats. There Is a tie In one
county, Jackson. A Populist vus elected
In Hyde comity by only two majority.

TEXAS SUNK HT HER DOCK

Sea Valve Gave Way and .t'ae

Warship Went Dowii.

COURT OP INQUIRY ORDERED

JImi-of-Wn- r Was Turing at the Brook-

lyn Xnyy Yard When the Accident
Occurred Had Sho Been at Sea
Prolmhly All MuihIm AVould Huvo
Been I.OMt.

New York, Nov. 9. Misfortune again
bcleil the United Slates buillesiup "Kas
today and the big man-of-w- now rests hi
the mud alongside of the cob duck in this
Brookl) n navy yard. Sho Is In about
twenty feet of water, hutls sunk onlyfour
or ri e feet below the water line.

The accident fortunately occurred while
the ship was lu comparatively shallow
water. Had .she been at sen she would
have gone to the liottoni and possibly every
Soul aboard would have been lost. It
was a singular accident and illustrates the
questionable reliance nnd dependence
placed in a small-piec- of stitd, weighing
not more than rirty pounds, tlio weight
of the yoke of the Injection valve of the
Texas, winch caused today's accident.

Seemingly the whole life of the great
battleship rested upon the strength of
this little yoke. The Texas has In
tlio navy yard for somiit line iiiiilerBoingre-palr- s.

Shu was lied lo the cob dock jut
astern of the Vermont and close to the
New YTirk ami Indiana, which are also

"being repaired.
YOKE GAVE WAY.

The accident was caused by the break
ing of the yoke, which is uci! lo hold the
Isinnet or top or the main injection valve
or liuwl, which is situated in the engine
room and is used to carry from the sea salt
water and sond It liito the various small
pieces connected therewith and running
Into the different sections where it is
required.

lne main injectioni valve connects from
the enginu room witli a flange which opens
on the sea through the bottom of the ship.
The lop of this ilicitli.il valve Js a IkiwI-lik- e

arrangement nnd is situated in the
engine room, from which it runs Clrcrlly
downw.lrd through Hie ship, with an own-
ing in the bottom.

The section In Hie engine room is ntav.it
three feet high and about three feet In
diameter. The Injection pipe Is about one
and a half feet in diameter. A seacock,
which is made to cover Hie head of the
flange, Ls worked by a screw and a wheel.
When water is not needed the seacw k Is
pressed hard down upon the opening or the
ri.inge and held thereon by menus or the
yoke, which is operated by Hie wheel.

FLAW IN THE .METAL.
This nke broke this morning and the

pressure or Hie water up through
the pipe was more than the bonnet could
stand and It gae way ThN lert a clean
oiiening through the pipe to the water, which
rushed 111 In great quinility.

The cause ot the breaking of the yoke is
as jctonIypriibleniaHc.il The opinion was
expressed by some of the yard men
that It must hac tieen due to a .flaw in
the steel, while others say it may have
licen weakilied by the galvanic taction of
the salt water. The official inquiry will
only determine this.

The accident occurred at rt i.'c lock in the
morning, and there few people about
the navy yard at that hour, there was con-

sequently little excitement.
Engineer Hlgglns hnjipencd to be in the

engine-roo- when the accident occurred
lie was standing near the valve when the
bonnet flew off and the great rush of water
came pouring in He made for the narrow
stairways ami soon gained the upper deck.
He sounded an alarm immediately and all
hands responded.

CLOSED THE COMPARTMENTS.
The men acted with promptness, and in

a few- - seconds more than two minutes every
comjiartnient possible to reach had been
closed. The three engine-roo- conipart-mcut- s

could not in reached, however, and
these were flooded.

Wrecking tugs were sent for. and three
were soon alongside the ship- - Divers were
also on hand, and they made a ligld

and reported tint the (hip was
in no danger. She lays lightly to the ttar-lioar- d

side ami her bow- - was two or three
feet deeper in the water than her stern.

As soon as the wrecking tugs arrived
they liegan to pump the water out of the
engine-room- This wa the work of
several hours. As the ship rested on the
iHittom, the mud acted as a plug for the

alve pipe and no more water could
cnier. The liow is buried in thcminlsevcr.il
feet and this may cause suinc delay in
again floating her. The responsibility for
the accident will likely rest with the
Navy Yard authorities, as the Texas I as
been under their charge while iindergting
repairs.

Capt. Glass was on deck this morning
looking alter tilings, but he ilechn.sl to
speak or the accident upon the ground that
it was contrary toorders.

ENGINES MAY BE DAMAGED.
Commandant Sicard, or the Brooklyn

Navy Yard, explained to a represent. ilhe
ol the United Associated Presses that wMIe
the accident wns extremely unfortunate,
still the damage would be comparatively
trtriing. The placing of a new yoke and
bonnet upon Hie valve would be a small
matter.

The principal damage, however, was to
1)e leared rrom water and mud to the
inachinery. It 'was low tide when Ihe
accident happened and outside of Hie ship's
regular draft, there was only two feet
of water between her and Hie mud bottom
She settled down this distance in very
quick tfiue.

Secretary Herbert has ordered Hie fol-
lowing court or Inquiry on Hie accident to
the Texas.

Commodore J. N. Miller, now commandant
of Hie Bootiin Navy Yard; Chief Engineer
W. W. Dungau, Hie senior officer ot his
corps, now Inspector of machinery at
Cramps', and Naval Constructor J. F
Hanscom, with Lieut. B. T. Walling, as
Judge advocate. The court will meet at
the navy yard. New York, at 1 p. 111.

Wednesday.
The Texas was floated tills evening

She will be docked tomorrow.

IN A BOWER OF FLOWERS.

Annual Fair of the Morton Cadets
Opened.at Rifles' Armory.

The annual fair ot the Morton Cadets
opened at National Rifles' Hall last night
and will continue until the "1st.

The oiiening address was delivered by
Commissioner Boss. The hall was hand-
somely decorated with flowers and bunt-
ing and the booths were arranged iu t very
tasty manner on each side of the room

In the center was a large booth ah.ipel
like a pagoda, where many fancy articles
were displayed. The orchestra wis al-

most hidden from view on the stage by an
Immense bower of flowers.

The booths were in charge of the fol-
lowing ladles: Confectionery Mrs. Ed-
ward Duff," assisted by Misses Thomas,
Clcmmcr, Fcrnald,Mnrtin, Parkcr.Dorting,
Plugge, SnksSiclshouse and Bctts.

Flowfcrs Mrs. S. M. Yeatman. assisted
hy Misses Brewer, C. Budd, E.Budir.Cham-uers- ,

Tomlinson, Widdicombe, Wallard,
E. Graham, M. Graham, bishop, W.ign-r- ,.

Cunningham, Knccsl and Barker.
Fancy Miss G. it. Taylor, assisted by

Misses Van Fleet, Chambers, Lynch. Gram,
Harris and Murphy.

Fancy Miss Abbie Gisson, assisted by
Misses Douglass. Warner, Malson, Ferris,
LIpplinrd. and Collins.

Lemonade Mrs. A. W. Adams, assisted
by Mrs. A. Cook, Misses Adams, Balsir,
Wood, B. Lamb.M.Lamb, Dolan, Hart, and
Elwrood.

Refreshments Mrs. M. P. Murphy, as-
sisted" by- - Misses Rothrock, Donaldson,
Elwood, Browning, Hubliell, and Waugli.

DollsandPictures MissChaunccy.assisted
by. Mlases Walts, Randall, and Johnson.

Poslofnce Miss Louise Momas, assisted
by Misses Schmidt, and Wilson.

Cigars Mrs. W. T. Shane, assisted by
Misses Forler and Ward. .

Perrumcry Mrs. Webb.assUtcd by Misses
Webb, Burns, and WalroUi.

Popcorn and Peanuta The Misses IUUur- -

ifKfsFnrBiti-u- s and Nervous disorders such as Wind ami Pain in thn Stomach. Sick Iloadiche.
Giilillnesa. mines and Dizziness aa 1 Drorrslness.Colil Ctilts, Flmtilnjior Hoat, Loss or Appetite. Shortness of Bra !.. C'ostiveucss. Blotches on the Skin. Disturbed
sleep. Dreams, and all Nervous and Trembling Kenatlom. Ac. when tnoie

as m03t of tnem are-- THE FIRST DOSE WJXL GrV2 RELIEF
in T WZHTT MI.TDTES. This Is an notl-m- . Every sufferer U earnestly Invited to try one box
of tticso Pills, and they will b acknowledged to be

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
BEECHAM'S FILLS, taken as directed, will nnickly reitoro female to complete health,iney promptly rcuioro obstructions or iriesularftlcs 01 the system. For a

WEAK STOMACH. IMPAIRED DIGESTION, DISORDERED LIVER
they act like magic a few doses will work wonders upon the Vital organs; strengthening themuscular system, restoring the long.lost cuniplexlon, brlnslng hack tao keen edge of appe-tite, and arousing with the Rosebud of hrallh the whole physical enerer of the hau.an
frame. These are facts admitted by thousands, in all classes ot fociety, and one ot the betguarantees to tlio Nervous and Debilitated is that Ueeeham's Pills have Ihe Lareit fale orany Patent Medicine In the World.

WITHOUT A RIVAL. Annual Sales over 6,000,000 Boxes.
xr "tDriig store, or will Lo sent by U. S Agents, B. F. ALLEN l CO.. cei Canal St,ew iork. Dostpiid, upon receipt of price, hook freo upon application

::: :::::::: ::::::;:::::: :::: :::: ::::
Columbia "Standard

of the World.

The center of wheeling attraction Is the Colum-
bia Bicycle Academy with its many attractions

its music its bright lights its expert Instruc-
tion.

POPE CO.
J. Hart Brittaln, Manager,

452 Penna- - Avenue.
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A rush for the
great bargains

that were advertised Sunday and in yes-
terday's papers crowded this great Fur-
niture storefront early until late. Credit,
ifyou desire. This sale ends on Wednes-
day.

Handsome Box Coueh large size upholstered in heivy
French Tapestry beautifully made and flnULed. Regular prlco, Sli.
Sale price, only

- $9.85.
Grand bargain in a large Reed Rocker, with bard wood frame

ftrongly nude and finished. Regular price, $5. Sale price.

$1.95.
Superb Chamber suitc. dresser, swell front,

largo shaped beveled French mirror. in solid mahogany or curly
birch exquisitely made and finished. Regular price, S1C0. Sale
price.

$95.00
Mgnlrtccnt Tarlnr Suite, consisting of sofa, divan, arm chair and

two reception chair-- , m ist beautUnlly upholstered and finished a
superb value. Retful.ir price. $50. Sa.e price, y

$33.75.
prices In

New Between Sts.

&

KEC0KD UP THE COURTS

Court of Appeals, present, Mr. Justice
Morris, .Mr. Justice flupanl anil Mr. Jus-
tice Dtadlev ot supreme court. District of
Columbia -- 'Alex p. lirowiic and William
O. Wise were admitted to practice. I'att lit
apiical.No. iH, in re application of George
lirjant; argument eomineiio-- tiy Alex P.
Itifivv.io fur :itm.l!tiit f (ttitlllinit tiV W. A.
Megralh for commissioner ut patents, and '
concluded ny Alex r. jiruwne ior appel-
lant. Patent appeal. Xo. 51, in re appli-
cation or Louise rii)ihr; argument com-
menced hv .1. C. Peimie tor appellant,
continued by W. A Megrath for commis-
sioner of patents, and concluded by J. C.
Pennie ror appellant- - Patent apis'.il. No.
4!), lllcn vs. Puiigs; motion to nisinis-- , ap-
peal submitted by V. A. Megratli lu behalf
or commissioner of patents iu support, nnd
W. II. Singleton in opposition: case con-
tinued, each side allowed to rile bmfs on
motion during tending Patent

Xo. 52, iu re application of John X.
llnggs; passed until November 10.

Equity Court, No. 1 Justice Cox Culk-sliau-

s.truiksiank: saleoi uotisiltreitcd.
Washington Loan and Trust Company vs.
Miller; Marv G. Dais. appointed guardian
ad litem. "Allison Vs. Higtiee; sale decreed
with A. A. Hoehling. ir., .mil i. C. William-
son; trustee, to sell. llrecklnridge vs.
Carter; auditor's report confirmed and con-
veyance bv trustee to Williams College, di-

rected. Tucker vs. Tucker; auditor's re-
port confirmed. Coumbe vs. Hnrcourt; pnj
confesso against certain dereiidantsgranieil.
Hock vs. Capital CorrinCompan ; William E.
Poullon and T. L. Jeffords, appointed re-

ceivers.
Equity Court, No. '1 Justice Hagncr

Amies vs. Amies; of reference to
auditor and directing testimony to lie Hied.
Gait vs. Robeson: decree overruling ex-
ceptions to auditor's report and rmlfjlng
same.

Circuit Court. No. 1 , Justice rtradley
Lincoln National Dank vs. Snulc et al.;
judgment tiy default against John Il.Soule.
Halnc vs. Ilaiitiou .V Co.. do. against Eugene
C. llnnnon. Same v-- Gibson et al.;
judgment by default. Ureenapple vs.
Plumuier; judgment hy default. I'rultt vs.
Bryant: motion for new trial overruled nod
judgment on verdict. ,

Circuit Court, No. -- . Justice Mediums
Spillman it. Co. vs. Wm. Clarke A Co.;
judgment by default. Kiicbsam vs. Pci-na-

do. Coin vs. McLean et al.; do.
Thompson vs. riikrcll; on trial.

Criminal Court. No. 1, Justice Cole
C.itherlue Itoth vs. District or Columbia:
se.iKd verdict ordered. Ilenjamin L.
Otterback vs. Henry E. Davis; death of
.plaintirt suggested. Traueott llosenbuscli
vs. JoHn J. Lyons; on trial.

Probate Court, Justice Ilagner Estate
of Mary K. B. Eaton: will filed. Estate ot
Daniel McCarlhy; petition for an account-
ing by administrator riled.

Assignments ror Tuesday, November 111:
United States Supreme Court Nos. ;tl 1,

31'.), 321. 321', 318, 403, 447: 3G1.
Court or A ppe.ils Patent, appeals, Nos.

32 and 53: rcg. 5!)4.
Efiuitv Court. Division 1. Judge Cox

Nos. 24, on hearing, 11, lG.llU, 2i. 23,
26, 27, 21), 30.
Nos. 38. 54. 153. 0 1. 0.--

,.
Oil: fSR and 09.

Equity Court, Division 2. Judge Ilagner
criminal suuil till, a, juiiki: coiv .liro.

Parker vs. Washington and Georgetown
Ity. Co.: 334 , sichombert. vs. Washington and
f..A...Ot.....n 1... IV. Ol, ,..!, .... (1,.
bons; 325, Moses vs. Duncanson; 348,
isavorre vs. iiewett: ;u, unucci amies vs.
Wheeler; 353, New South Pudding Associa-
tion vs. Aughinbaugh: 354, Kouscr vs.
Washington and Georgetown llv. Co.: 353,
United States vs. Conger; 337, Kimnicl vs.
Totinuer.

Criminal Court No. 2 United Slates vs.
Walter Douglass: United States vs. Roy
Sanders; United Stales vs. Isaac Woody.
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pleasantly surprising hundreds of 0
scarcely thought it possible

S8.87
and Tomorrow only.

New
Tailors,

Era 906 F.
- - ".V - .' ...!.'

g

v.n!irC?'i,C'u-rJ"V-
o- 1TF"r Wednesday, Jfo.yemljrr b, appeal, liromis. Gleason;o0, Gulden vs. Larontaine: 21. special Tslor Mary E. McCarty;

aiiil
V! ',l!V-'--

v v?' T"i'mas; -. Chesapeake
Company v. Cimniack;110. American Car Con.panyvs. Washing-Wi- .

pwiselowu Ituilru.nl Company;
I1?.',- -

v-- l"',S'-- : !- -. vs. Ash- -
...1-ni.u- j,u:.,,.: cearys. Wiisliiugton and Georgetown RailroadLiiuipany; 12. Perry vs. Robinson: 130,Kearney vs. Wulard; 132, liioren v Wash-lnglo- n

and Georgeioivn lcailroadCompanv:Us. Hunn.i Vs. Ualtln.ore and Poioin.-i- c

I.aliroad Company.
Cncuit Court. No.

Thompson vs. Plckreil, on trial; 1 12. Adamsvs. Washington and lieorgetoivn RailroatlCompany; 12!i. W'h.ilen vs. Lee; 151,
Washingion

and Georvetuivii Railroad Company; r.3,Larr.rgion vs. Washington unit George-
town Railroad Company; 1H7, Towsoii s.
Smith; 157, Second Natlunal Dank vs.
Hume. Clcary ,t Co.; 23, Howard v.
v.iies,ipc..ikv and Ohio Rallwav Company;
5.1, Nailoual Cable Railway Companv vs.
W.isningion and Georgetown Railtoadi.'om-pan- y.

. . ,
Ili-i- il KM nte TnniHfcrs.

L. Clarence" Colrnrd to Lizzie E. Knox;part lots 31 and 32, square 421, No. 1524
Seventh street northwest, $10.

George J. Easterday etux. to Harriet W.
Davidson; lot IP, square 742. in Doherty's
sub, 10. Subject to trust, for $1,200.Irank J. Federllne to Morns Uirnett:
undivided one-tent-h interest In lots 10 to
14. block 2. linghtwood Park, $10. QiJt
claim.

.Irihbisbop James Giblions to Gustave
and Ileury Bogus and Sophia Werner; all
interest ill the estate or George Bogus, $1.

Walter I. Hopkins to Henry C. Norris;
lot 85, in American Security and Trust
Compnny's sub, in square 3, West n.

$10. Subject to trust, $5,000.
Lizzie E. Knox, et vir John, to E. Clar-

ence Gilford, part lots 31 and 32,No. 1521
beicnlh street northwest, syuure 421, $10.

Luchs et e to Norman Lucbs.
lot "L," square 462, Rotbwell's subdi-
vision: quit claim to correct Ilbcr, 2142.
folio .7a. $5.

James ll.Mernwethcrctux to Alexander
M. Gorman, lot 25, square 73, llradley'a
sulslivisiou. subject to trust. $rj,031.

Martha A . Redman. Mortimer Redman
and Una It. Perry, et vir George 11., to
Mntildf Conhoff. loi 51, square ii I. Chan-man- 's

subdivision, subject to trust $3,000,
$5,500.

Alexander Reynolds et ux to Mason O.
Grasty. Peters' Mill Scat, $10.

Joseph hhorler lo William K. Shelron,
part lots 2!) nnd :ti. square 51G, $5,250.

GOT IN FHOXT OF A CAR.

Siind.r Gibson AVas Knocked Uown
'nnd Then Ioeked Vp.

Sandy Gibson, a colored laborer, got
drunk last night and about 9 o'clock
walkcilin front of an Avenuecableciirnear
Sixth ptrect simtheast.' Tbe.traln was for-
tunately running slowly.

The. fender struck Gibson and knocked
him down. Ills face wa? brnivd by the
full. He was taken In the wagon
to the E street station house, whert- - the
charge of Intoxication was placed against
him.

Tlullct Balanced the Account.
Chicago, Nov. t). Hugo M. Fiedler, a

slstant bookkeeper of the city controller;
office, blew out his brnins at 9:15 o'cloctr
this morning In the city hall building.
Financial troubles are assigned tor tha
suicide.

.Special Carpet, Upliotstcry and Curtain Departments

LANSBURGH'S RINK,
York Ave., i3ih anj I4lh

onler
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